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Bad Weather: The Worst is Over' for ~80 

c-..... ~ 6>y • ..., LicIWr 

This photo wu taken at around 4 pm lut Thunclay on the 
west Iide 01 the coutal road near 22nd Street in Del Mar. A 
Scrippt ICienti.t believes the recent atomu wiD eoon liYe way 
to IGIne rKer w.ther.lt i. ""'unIik~y," Dr. Jerome Namiu 
"y .. that we wiD Me, for the .... t of 1980, the pattern of bad 
w.ther that ravqed Southan California IUt week. 

Third College Emphasizes 
Library Research Toward 
General Ed · Requirements 

BY JEFF MICHAELS 
Third College il in the Librarian Sue Galloway and 

procell of adding an Joan Chambers were exposed 
additional dimension to the to UW'I methods of involving 
traditional basics of reading, writing as a major program 
writing and arithmetic. component for allitudenti. 

The fourth component wiD Juatus believes "the basic 
"incorporate library research lkilll of composition need to be 
as an integral part of general integrated into dassel that all 
education courses," according Third CoDege students take. In 
to Third CoDege Provost thil way profellors of other 
Joseph Watson. courses can allume that 

Coursel affected by the students have acquired basic 
planned increase in research knowledge of the libraries and 
work are Hillory 1 ABC, are able to ule them effectively 
Literature and Society 2 I ,22, for class assignments." 
and 23 and Science and 
TechnoloJY 10ABC and 
11 ABC. In addition, Urban 
and RlD'al Studiel Coursel as 
well 81 composition COUl'leI 
wiD be revised and updated to 
increale emphalil on 
retearch. 

Support for the project 
came from a University of 
Wisconsin conference. There, 
a group from UCSD Consilting 
of Joyce Justus, Watson, 

The changes wiD go into 
effect, Watson says, as they 
are approved by the fatuity. 

He emphasized that "these 
changes are not due to a 
wealmeu exhibited by the 
students but instead to use the 
library as an enrichment and 
to coordinate a writing 
program with the general 
education reauirements of 
Third . " 

Recycle 
this 
Newspaper 

BY MONICA GIESEN 
StalfWrit. 

The wont of the bad weather which hal 
ravaged Southern California the Ialt few 
week. i. over, for thil year at least, according 
to a Scripps scientist. 

Dr. Jerome Namiaa, head 01 Scripps 
Inltitution of OceanographY'1 Climate 

. Research Group, baa IUcceufuUy predicted 
weather condition. in recent yearl, utilizing, in 
part, data on ocean water temperature I as 
indicaton for changel in climate over the 
continents. 

Lalt November, Narnial released a report 
accurately predicting that precipitation would 
be unusually high in Southern California thil 
winter, and we would experience a colder and 
wetter winter aeaaon. 

Predicting the exact time stonns will occur 
il beyond Narniaa' capabilitiel, he saYI. 

"We do not predict apecific periods for 
.tonnl. We try to predict the general 
character of the winter in different parts of the 
country: whether it is going to be cold or 
warm, relative to nonn8J or nonnal; whether it 
is going to appreciably wetter than nonnal, 
drier than nonnal or normal. We are not able 
to predict in detail, either in time or apace," 
Namias saYI. 

But Namias believel the recent ltonnl wiD 
lOOn give way to lOme nicer weather, and 
saYI it "il very unlikely that we wiD return to a 
pattern anything like the one we have been . . " expenenang. 

He explains that, as the nonnal aeaaonaI 
cycle continues, "It becomes increasinglr. 
unlikely to have such ltonn patterns. I don t 

think that there is any evidence for a 
continuation. There's not even any guar .... 
that next year wiD be ano~.er wet one, even 
though the Iut three have been wet." 

Namias claims that the southern California 
atorma this aeaaon originated from-nortt.n 
areas. "A lot of weather is c:ornint fram' 
.torms that are moving approximately &om 
weal to east, from north of the He ...... 
Ilianda eastward targeted on the California 
area. Those storms are ditplaced .... 1OUIh of 
their normal track, which is up near the Gulf of 
Alaska." 

This diaplacement, Namiaa saYI, iI 
auoc:iated with the "carrying current of 
we.terly winds." 

Namias aIao notes that the inlenlity of the 
Ilorm has been extreme and is clue, in part, to 
the effects of tropical air. The atorma -have 
been intense because they have picked up 
tropical air from the tropicl, which 01 course iI 

'very moi.t," he explaina. 
Narniaa also notes that the extreme 

changes in wat. temperature in area 01 the 
ocean over which the storm has paaaed have 
contributed to the severity 01 the atorma. 
"Warm water has been extending from 
California southweltward to Hawaii, and cold 
water has been Oankina that to the northweat.' 

"So, this adient of the temperature in the 
water, 1 ~ve, infIuencel the atmoaphere 
very rapidly and tells the atmosphere also to 
be cold in the northern parts and warm in the 
lOuth. This difference of ,radient in 
~rature is the thint that atorma feed on. 
They both develop and aIrengthen on that 

Plea.. tum to "..,. 10 

.AcaC:lemi~ Senate Delays Drop 
Date Issue For Lack of. Quorum 

BY JOHN HONDROS 
~ia" Newa Editur 

A proposal to discourage ltudents from 
dropping after the fourth week of c1assel was 
delayed once again by the Academic Senate 
because the faculty body could not gather a 
quorum. 

Itudents keeping classes longer than neceuary 
have sparked the move for a change. 

But, a letter from the Associated Students 
which circulated at the meeting claiml that by 
"using data provided by the Registrar's Office, 
it il estimated that an average class lize 
decrealel by leu than 10 cent in the fifth 
and sixth weeki of the acaCiernic quarter." 

"The Academic Senate had enough time to "Given, only one ltudent in 10 drOI» a c1 ... 
throw out a chanceDor, but on a student illue, in the fifth and sixth weeki, it seems that this 
they can't even get a quorum. We had a proposal intended to IUbatantiaily reduce such 
presentation ready and I think this was an drops wiD cause more probleml and probably 
important illue," said Student Center Board COlt more in the long run (and wiD not provide) 
Chairman Gary Moser yelterday. any subatantial change in the size of a c1asl," 

The proposal haa r"""'C~-~----~~----:-----' the letter said. 
been on..the agenda AS Prelident 
since January's Carlol Montalvo 
Senate meeting, but criticized the CEP 
was delayed a for propoling the 
month when f~culty change without "any 
members walked written studies to 
away after a speech substantiate" the 
by UC Prelident probleml which, the 
David Saxon. committee c1aiml, 

According to 
Senate Chaitman 
Aaron Cicourel, the 
attendance at Tues
day'l meeting feU 
"only one 01 two 
short of a quorum." 

'''There shouldn't have to be a method to get 
~ to attend the .. meetingl," Cicourel said. 
But 111 probably have to contact each 

department directly to find out who wiD be 
attending the .lIt meetint." 

The add.«op ... opoaal, ]JUt, forth by 
Chemiatry PrOfellOl' Tom Bond, who is 
cMirman of the Committee on Educational 
Policy, calla fOl' the cuttint.oI the =te fram 
the Iixth week to the fourth, ...d . a "W" 
to the lranlCl'ipt of lludents who drop a dMa 
....... the fourth ..... ninth weeks. 

Bemel h.. ..id that the ina ... ... 
III I"aIi¥e ............. COllI ...... .., 

persilt. .f •• ')J He also .aid there 
il no evidence 
supporting the CEP 
theory that there il a 
correlation between 
the late drop date 
and grade inflation. 

"There is the pouibility that this grade inflation, 
if it ItiD exiata, has nothint to do with the drop 
date, but rather from inconsistencies in 
departmental grading." 

Montalvo said the ltudents _ .. ailllt Bond'i 
propoaaI are upeet becaUie "CEP is uIcint the 
Academic Senate to approve the propouI at 
its face valu .... 

Bond, who &v .. in Solana &.ch where 
.... have been out of anIer Iince IMt 
Thunday, ... ...... to be ...chId for 
w. ....... ...... 

u 
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Letters 

Leftists Not Opposed by 
All Jews, Just Zionists 
Editor: 

" ... Tension between Campw Leftisb, Jews" was a very 
inaccurate headline for Eric Jaye', stOl'}' (Dailll Guardian, 
Feb. 25) about the showing of the film The Palesrinfan. by 
the Committee for World Democracy and the picketing of the 
movie by the Union of Jewilh Studenb. 

It is inaccurate, first of aU because there were at least as 
many Jewish students interested in seeing the movies as there 
were in the piclu:t line. Barry Hyman, one of the organizers of 
tbe fihn event - which drew more than 300 persons, Jewish 
and non·Jewi,h - spoke 8S a Jewish student before the film, 
but no quotations appeared in your story of his speech in favor 
of showing the Palestinian point of view on this campus for 
the fir.t time. It seemsht for Eric Jaye, Jews with different 
opinion. than thoae 01 the Zioniats, are not Jews but "leftists." 

A lao , it i. inaccurate to ~srni.. as anti·Semitism any 
ddenae of the rights of the Palestinian people. On the 
contrary, it is only through the recognition 01 the Palestinians' 
right of self-determination that a peaceful IOlution can be 
achieved in the Middle East for the benefit 01 both the Jewish 
and the Palestinian people. 

DANIEL ROITMAN 

fee Money Too Tight to Was'te Against Draft 
.. .. &Iitat: . II on the horizon, one at Montalvo's "no." He should not try to use his 
.. II . .F.nou,h it. enough. ~ I cohorts, External Affairs Commissioner inftuence to gain financial support for 
".. ..... Auodated Siudentl P .. ident Linda Sabo, who is aI.o a SDSP thia organiiation. I would like to lee 

.... ,.~ Montalvo . h.d ~hed the organizer, is trying to divert student I what Montalvo'. or Sabo's responae 
P,innIde 01 .u.~ JlC)litict when he monies from her already auatere budget would be if a local Ku Klux Klan 

• : •• u~i II d I;ID eave die Coffee Hut ~urint to aopport this struggling group of organizer appproached them for lunds 
'Y)~·"'~.and ~ rev~ himtelf , diasidenb. . to support a "KKK .tudent 
~ .. ".:d."" election (he tried. to uae lIfor AS With registration fees .being raiaed ortanization." 
'::~ ~,.~. w it ... later pen to the The ~ery year and student prog~s bein.g Montalvo, our .U~SD repre~tative, 
• - ..,., .~~) ~ .~ baa ou~ slimmed down, what swdent program .. was also rece~tly mVlted to Washingtoo, 
..,.. ..... ~:thie ~ With his uwolvement m going to be cut or trimmed next.to aUow DC for a meeting with the President and 

..... -dnft poIitica. budgeting for this student organization? some of his adviao.... As our UCSD 
., "0'; :,~ w .. elect:ed to Ot",Ianize and Furthermore, even if the money were voice,' he should have entered with an 
• 2-l1ilDtiNile the aIow, ineffective UCSD available, since when are UCSD mQnies open mind and with consideration 

.:-:; .......... t fOVernment and use. ~. suppoaed to be given to a group whose towards the opinions of his UCSD 
~ . ...,..., for the welfare 01 the majority aoaJa are not only far from a school constituents. 
:;~ ........... ~ !U not elected to ' concern, but also not a majority belief. I lnatead, we find that he entered the 
~ .. ; ... Ib champion hit own ~ don't think we'l ever lee a UC student meeting believing that j'frOm the v«:'Y, 

......... , leut of aU, to ~p orpmze a government sponaoring a political lobby beginning this thing srneUed like a rat. ' 
~Sa(25 ~) aeIf:interest group, organization. This is precisely why we Upon returning from Washington, when 
II.: n ~o S~ f~ Peac~. cannot allow registration fee support for asked about thi .. potentially enlightening . 

Mat ii~; .. l ...... ~ .. ~ ~~. t ..... (during a particularly trying 
Wa1ce of Propbeition IS .... with J8fVII Montalvo should be the one to aay tUne in 11S policy making), he referred to 

I 

Dome.tic Policy Advisor Stewart 
Eizemtat 81 having an "Alice in 
Wonderland view of the Carter 
administration." And with the Russians 
further expanding their domain of 
co~uest into Afghaniatan, he- referred 
to National Security Advisor Zbignew 
Brzezinski 81 "Dr. Strangelove 
material." 

Is this the way- UCSD should be' 
represented in our nation's capitol? Are 
these the ·types of anawers we studenb 
.houId receive? I'm sure we are all 
interested in what the President reallll 
had to aay. I hope the · next time 
Montalvo goes to Washington he clears 
up his SinUies and *tops taking in 10 

many movies. 
In view of the recent actions, it is 

dear that MontalvCl is using his office fllr 
securing his own perlOnal goals and 
voicing his opinion on subj.ecb c~arly 

Pleau 111m to t>age 10 

-. Taiwan Gov't Fears FOrlJl0SanS The Daily' Guardian 
Editor: 

A rather bizarre eni{ant in 
&he Taiwan letter. controversy 

, in n.. Vailll Guardian is 
"Name Withheld by ReQuest" 
(Feb. 15). "Request" daims 
that the ~ent apate of arresb 
in Taiwan is .imply a 
aadcdown on "irresponsible 
diuidentl" in order to make 
the ialand aafe for the "Good 
G .... 

apolitical, interested o~y in 
protecting human right., 
regardleu of a particular 
government's political 
ideology. It has won the Nobel 
Peace Prize for its work. 

In its February, 1980 
newsletter, AI tells of mall 

arrests and physical abuse in 
Taiwan. AI says the 
government broke up a 
eeaceful rally of 15,000 on 
Dec. 10, and then uaed the 
rally as a pretext to arrest 
"most opposition figures," 
even those who had nothing to. 
do with the rally. 

On Dec. IS, says AI, 
Huang Hsin·chien, publisher 
of Formosa magazine and 
Assembly parliamentarian, 
was arrested on the Assembly 

only . for prilOners who have 
not practiced or preached 
violence. 

The fact is that Taiwan, 
after being occupied by 
Japanese forces, has suffered 
the rule of the · incredibly 
wealth, and autocratic Chiang 
Kai·~k family and their 
cronies since the Nationalists 
fled <lUna in 1948. 
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According to ReqUest, Shih 
Ming.teh, the principal 
diuident in question, and his 
cohort, are a bunch of 
dangerous types with 
"suspicious intentions." 
They re trying to use the 
sympathies of innocent 
Americana for their nefarious . 
ends. Taiwan is really a 
wonderful, democratic place 
that a bunch of radicals want 
to disrupt. 

More objective sources tell 
a different ~tory . The Los 
Angeles Times (Feb. 20) says 
the Nationalist government 
cracked down ' beea us!" the 
opposition was having too 
much success. They had done 
very well in recent local 
elections; the circulation of 
Formosa magazine (of which 
Shih w~ a staff member) ha,t 
mushroomed; the government 
feared losing if legitima~ 
national elections were e~ 
allowed. SQ, according to ttiit 
Time. report, the government 
~ea~.~e Afloss a ~, 
spectniiii 01 ~,ly. not Mast it 
f,w aadepot.. ~ 

floor. Others arrested included 
writers for another opposition 
magazine, The Eightie., and a 
physician '<Who was a witne .. 
against government atrocities 
at a trial two yean ago." Also 
under attack are Presbyterian 
Church members; Rev. Shu
T'ien.hsien was arrested in his 
pulpit. 

The Nationalisls have 
maintained themselves since 
1948 on US aid and military 
might and the myth that they 
would someday return to take 
over the mainland. Now that 
the US has thrown in with 
"Red" China against the 
USSR, the Nationalists' 
paranoia has b1ollOmed, as 
they struggle to hold on to the 
island of which they make up 
only 14 percent of the 
po~lation. 

The Taiwanese have never 
been comfortable with the 
Nationalist presence, and a 
look at another source gives a 
hint why. This is from a book 
published in 1962 by William 
J. Lederer, a former naval 
officer and the furthest~~ing 
from a radical; he was 
concerned that the US was 
losing out to "the Reds" by 
backing too many unpopular 
and unstable dictatorships. 

Arts Wrile .. Ch". Pr,k'h",d 
S .. manlh .. f{oI,,' 

John Ruh..n. 
John Sl,~hl 

Typell!lIen 
Ca,oI Eckman 
Kal;" Hi.I .... r 

Janel M,lli"a n 

. .. . .. 

~ . 

:. ·,thiolher IOUrce is A~ 
IMilit6an'al. ·AI is com"t'" 

Shih Ming.teh, who is 
~ecretary of the Taiwan 
Human Rights Committee, 

• and who Request claims is not 
: a policital prisoner, bas, 
according to AI, suffered 
torture during a prior 
imprisol1ment. Request claims 
- producing no evidence -
that Shih's previous arrest was 
for plotting "a coup." Yet AI , 
at that time, adopted Shih as a 
"'prisoner of conscience." And 
AI is very carefuito advocate 

Taiwan was one c~nlry 
Lederer dealt with, . and 
according to him the
Nationa~st anny after fleein(' 
China looted and pillaged 
Taiwan. "Thousand, ' of 
Formosans wereslau,ht~," 

~(Ue film '0'" 10 

Htoth A n :fHthtncl., 
lI"r,\' 'AIIII" "" 
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Brown's Rating by 
Californians Down 
. SAN FRANCISCO - displeased in pari by Gov. 

Edmund G. Hrown's presidential campaign, Califomians 
have handed their leader his lowest job rating ever, according 
to the California poD released yesterday. 

Nearly two out of five rated Brown as a "poor" or "very 
poor" governor in a survey of registered voter. conducted by 
Mervin D. Field. 

When asked what they thought 01 Brown'. efforts to move 
into the White House, 54 percent of thoae polled 
disapproved, and 37 percent approved. Neutral re.ponses 
accoooted for 9 percent of those surveyed. 

Brown's favor hal dipped dramatically since a poll taken in 
November, 1975, when half those surveyed thou~t Brown 
was doing an excellent or good job. In this month. poU, 22 
percent gave him thie highest rating, while 38 percent 
described his perfonnance as fair and 38 percent called it 
poor or very poor. No opinions were expreued by 2 percent. 

In November 1975, only 7 percent gave Brown theloweat 
grade, while 34percentsaid hi. performance was fair and 9 
percent didn't have anything to say. 

FJeld dfered high and low ratin.g. for Brown'. predeceuor 
Ronald Reagan and former governor Edmund Brown Sr., 
father of the c..-rent governor. 

The hiJhest percentage of "poor" opinion rating received 
by Reagan in • FJeld poll was 33 percent in Aquat 1971, 
while his strongest "excellent" mark wai 42 percent in' 
February 1969. The elder Brown was rated excellent by 23 
percent of thote polled in October 1963 and his total 
favorable rating dipped to the lowell. 32 percent in March 
1961. 

Brown would do better as a US Senator than as,overnor, 
in the.mind. of tho. poled. Brown would be an Uexcellent" or 
"good" senator, saicl43 percent of thole queried, ww. 26 
percent said he would be "poor" or "very poor." 

The poD found that Brown would be favored, 51·34, over 
Republican Sen. S.I. Hayakawa if the two were pitted in a US 
Senate race. 

. , , 
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Egypt, Israel 
Open Embassies 

CAIRO - Egypt and 
Israel established full 
diplomatic relations for the 
first time yesterday, a day 
hailed in Cairo and Jerusalem 
ai a major chapter in the 
history of peace but 
denounced in much of the 
Arab world as a day of 
betrayal. 

A. ambaaaadora from the 
fanner enemies presented their 
credentials in the two capitals, 
Paleatinian Arabi protested 
by eloaing down busineues 
and .chooIa in the Israeli· 
occupied territories. MOIIems 
~ strikea in parts 
of , and aU traffic in 
Syria came to a .tandatil for 
five minute. at midday. 
Prolesten daahed with riot 
police in Sudan • 

Kabul Gov't Uses 
Arrests,Amnesty 

NEW DDtLI, India -
Forces loyal to AfglWutan's 
beIequered Marxist "overn· 
ment swept though Kabul 

yesterday and arrested large 
numbers of Shiite Moalems for 
their suspected role in violent 
anti·Soviet riots last week, 
according to reporll reaching 
here from reliable sources in 
the Afghan capital. 

However, official Radio 
Kabul broadcasts promising 
shopkeepers protection if they 
returned to work and urging 
government workers to 10 
back to their jobs suggested 
both strikes against the 
government were contin~. 

'Pause' Over on 
Nuclear Plants? 

WASHINGTON - The 
Nudear Regulatory Commia
lion is ready to begin lie ... 
nuclear power pianb ag ... _ 
the fint time since the Three 
Mile Island accident. NRC 
Chairman John F. Aheame 
tc*I Congreaa yaterday. 

Ahearne said his agency' • 
Ieif·impoeed moratorium - he 
caDed it a "paUle" - could end 
in the next few days when the 
NRC conaiden granting an 
interim operating licente for a 
~Iant near Chattanoog., 
Tenn. 
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by Garry TrudMu 

Barrina unfoneen c:ompIi. 
cationa, a license willikeIj be 
iuued to aUow the plant to 
be' ''Iow.power" operaq 
wiC, the next few weeb, 
Ahearne said in testimony to a 
House Appr_~priation. 
subcommittee on energy. 

Iran to Admit 
Some Reporten 

TEHRAN - Iran', ruIq 
Revoiu~ Council ... 
decided aD fonian journaIiIIa 
are welcome in the c:ounIrJ 
once the)' have received Ihe 
approval of tt.. Iranian 
EmballY in their home 
country. . 

Council spoIre ...... ....... 
Habibi ....de the .... ..... 
meat lut ..... in T .... 
without referrina C.,to 
US reporters, Iix 
weeks ago for ............ 

~i told reporter. 
folio... a council ..... 
that only Ihoee ~ 
whoM competence 10 .,.,art 
impartiaIy baa ... ..."oved 
by the franian £mbuay in 
their own country wouIiJ be 
allowed to corne to Iran. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
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number 01 It viSits is required to achieve a proper lit. Our off ice is equipped with the most sophisticated. ad· 
vanced and computerized instrumentation in the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens IItting possible. 

All contact lens lili('lg include a written agreement Ihat allows you to return your contacts and receive are· 
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" you 've been thinking ~bout contacts. vis it Sa.n Diego's most lechnologically·advanced optometric ortlce 
today. Our large library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts Ihe same day they are 
fitted in most cases. 

Gall today for an appointment. free consultation or information packet explaining soft. flexible. hard. toric 
(lor correction of astigmatism) soft. and extended wear (24·hour) contact lenses. .jlll; Dr. D. A. Rora~uvh • Aaaocllit .. , . Optometrists 

--~1 ~93~9~G~ra-nd~A-ve-n-ue~.~Pa~c7.if~ic~~~a~c7h~.C~A~. ~27~2~·2~2~11~~------------

.....--L. 

Maste'cha,ge and VISA accepled 

__ assloas 
• • 

J()LL.-....... 

Rising cost cA gold 
got you down? 

Stop by and 
see our 

24 Karat 
..._ T-shlrtl _ .. 

1030 G, Toney Pines Rd .. La Jolla 454~ 

'womancare 

a ternlnlst 
women'. 

health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
-~ 

ICNenlng 

- abortion up 10 16 .lIb 
_ birth COIdroi 
_ chlkl:)lrth ..... ---_II •••• CA .... 

.1"'. 
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Carter -and Reagan-Top. New Hampshire 
, 

Kennedy Optimistic Abo_ut Primaries_ t~ Come; Dole Drops Out of Race 
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -

President Carter defeated Sen. Edward 
Kennedy in New HampshIre's 
presidential primary election last night, 
but the Democratic challenger 
conceded nothing. Ronald Reagan 
won the Republican primary in a 
landslide over George Bush, and 
reclaimed command of the race for the 
GOP nomination. 

Kennedy, in what amounted to a 
celebration of defeat, told cheerinal 
IUppOI1ers that hi. ~paign iuues wiD 
take hold in the bit induatrial states to 
come. 

With almost ~5 ~cent of the vote 
counted, Carter had half the vote, and 
led Kennedy by a comfortable 12 
perc:entqe poinu in a primary that 
eftW a a.;ge voter turnout. 

Carter's triumph was mqnified by 
the fad dar it came next door to 
Kennedy's own Maaac:huaetts. It was 
the third defeat Carter had ... t 
Kennedy, who baa yet to win a 
........... c:an..,.ip coniat. 

And it left Kemedy at the brink of 
DOIiIicaI coI..- with no place to go 
but home, to the Maaaachuaetta 
primary one week away. 

With 94 percent of the precinct. 
CDUnted, Democratic returns showed: 

c.ter 48,433 or 49 percent. 
Kenn.iy 37,385 or 38 percent. 
CalifornIa Gov. Edmund G. Brown 

Jr. 9,636 or 10 percent. 

Two minor candidates got scattered 
support. 

That translated into 10 Democratic 
nominating votes for Carter, 9 for 
Kennedy. In previous contests in Iowa 
and Maine, Carter had gained 45 
nominating votes to Kennedy's 27. 

In the Republican contest: with 93 
percent of the precincts counted, it was: 

Reagan 66,136 or 51 percent. 
Bush 29,263 or 23 percent. 
Sen. Howard Baker Jr., 16,626 or 

13 percent; Rep. John B. Anderson of 
IUinoi., 12,775 or 10 percent; Rep. 
Pltilip Crane of Illinois 2,287 or 2 
percent, and former Texas Gov. John 
Connally 1,965 or 1 percent. 

Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas was dead 
last, with 530 vote., and he virtually 
dropped out of the race, saling he will 
enter no more primarie.. 'Obviously 
there's not much of a campaign out 
there," Dole said in Washington. 

former Preaident Gerald R. Ford 
had 348 write·in votes. 

The New Hampahire results put 
Reagan in the lead for 15 of New 
Hampahire'. GOP nominating votes, 
Bush had 5 and Baker 2. Bush went 
into New Hampshire with 17 
delegates, Reagan with 9, Baker with 5 
and Connally with 1. 

New Hamp.hire Republicans gave 
Ronald Reagan hi. victory Tuesday 
because he .hares their conservative 
phiJoaophy and their stand. on key 

Dr. Robert M. Heller 
Optometrist 

For the finest in European & Domestic 
Eyewear Fashions 

20% Discount to 
UCSD Students 

e Contact lenses 
soft & hard, same . 
day dispensing 

• Prescriptions filled 
• Eye exams 

issues, an Associated Press·NBC 
News poll said. 

President Carter defeated his 
opponents in the Democratic 
presidential primary because New 
Hampshire voters said Americans 
should stand by their president in times 
of crisis and because they just couldn't 
vote for Sen. Edward Kenneday and 
California Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., 
the poll of Democratic voters said. 

The AP.NBC News poll, are based 
on interviews conducted outside polling 
places across New Hampshire with 
nearly I,BOO Republicans and 1,200 
Democrats. 

Reagan won the votes of 55 percent 

Benefit Held For 
Scripps Building 

Revelle'. "night club," Nights Out, 
will hold a benefit Friday for the Old 
Scripps Restoration flmd. 

All proceed. from the $4 per person 
admissions fee will be used towards 
remodeling the original Scripp. 
building. Included in the price are three 
drink. and entertainment by Ray 
Arkin, San Diego Brass and fJectric, 
and Benford, DePolo & Matz. 

Door. open at 8:30 pm at "\VJty Not 
Here?" (Revelle South Dini~_ Hall) . 

Tickets are on sale at Why Not 
Here? and the Revelle Resident Dean's 
OffICe. 

of those New Hampshire Republicans 
who call themselves conservatives. 
Bush got 22 percent of their ballots 
while Tennessee Sen. Howard Baker 
received II percent. The rest were 
scattered among other candidates. 

Women's Center 
Widening Appeal 

The UCSD Women's Center is 
reorganizing to appeal to a broader 
ra'!B'e of women. 

The goal is an "umbrella women's 
center," each section of women unique 
and yet united as a whole, Center 
spokeswoman Nancy Helgeson says. 

Activities would be possible with a 
large member.hip and many women 
working together for the benefit of all, 
Helgeson .tated. . 

At the moment, Third World 
women, graduate women and 
undergraduate women with ideas on 
activities are encouraged to come and 
bring their idea. . Tentative projects 
include concerts, film fe.tival. and an 
ERA workshop focusing on -women'. 
political rights. 

The center i. open from lOam to 1 
pm Monday thro'!8h Friday and hal 
general meetings Thursday. at 4 pm. 
Also .cheduled by the center is a 
Woman's Support Group every 
Wednesday at 1 pm. 

The Country Dell 
proudly presents 

luy_oIour 
dooItdouo _ ~heI 

andgel_oI eQUalOt ___ 

In Mission Valley 
Tues-Sat 

Feb 26-Mar I 

Diane Nichols 
Dailey Tike 

Andrew Clay 

In La J.clla 
Wed &. Thurs 

February 27 &. 28 

Garry Shandling 
Jim Bullock 

Eugene Lebowitz 

Fri-Sun 
Feb 29-Mar 2 

Paul Mooney 
Sandra Bernhard 
plus guest artist 

AI HALf OfF _ 2 pm 
_IN. COlI_at 

r······ 1M C-.lly Dell ••• : 
: one per : ! per dCrV t 

! 

1010 ,~ ""-load 
LO.-.CA 

..... 71 

6110 '""" load 
Ian DIego. CA ... ,.. 

• Invisible bifocals 
• Custom lens tints 

In La Jolla - NO COVER 
Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday 

• Designer frames 

La Jolla Village Square Mall. 452-7374 
Mon-Fri 10 to 9, Sat 10 to 6, Sun 12 to 5 

The Ship ;s your Classroom . 
The World is your Campus 
Earn a full semester of credit. Sponsored by the 
University of Colorado at Boulder. Sail from 
San Francisco, September 7, 1980 to the 
Orient, Southeast Asia, India, Egypt, 
(Suez Canal) and the Mediterranean. More 
than 60 university courses, with in·port and 
voyage related emphasis. Faculty are from 
leading universities. Special courses and lectures 
by visiting area experts. 
Participation is open to qualified students from all accredited 
colleges and universities. Semeste!' at Sea admits students 
without regard to color, race or creed. The S. S. Universe is fully 
air-conditioned, 18,000 tons. registered in Liberia and built in 
America. For a free color brochure, write: s.meetel" at Se., 
UMC 3388, University of Colorado, Boulder 80309. 

. AIIIIIY MDw. 
~ toll "'" (HO} ....... 5 (ellc"" CeIe. uti CeIll.1, 
{7M} UI-8'70 (e-",.), (303) 4.2·5351 (c.Io.) 

Change Your PerspectIve I 
Enlarge Your Horlzonsl 

EUROPE 
For the independent traveller 

r----February 28 

ADVENTURE 
TRAVEL 

Camping, Trekking, 
Overlandlng in 

ASIA. EUROPE II AfRICA 

I-----_March 3 
""""atIons Also On: 

AUSTRALIA, 
SOUTH AMERICA, 

IRELAND" 
NEW ZEAlAND 

~ SANDIEGO 
1'UVEI. 

San Diego Stele Univ. 

'. 
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Angry Triton Cagers Begin Playoffs Bedard' is 
Short but 
Consistent 

BY BARBARA HAAS 
Senior Staff Writer 

The varsity basketball team 
enters league playoffs 
tomorrow for the first time in 
five years. The team is seeded 
in sixth position in the NAIA 
District III, and they. tip· off 
against third seeded Azusa 

Pacific College Thursday 
night at 8:00 up at Azusa. 
Until 15 minutes before game 
time 250 seats are being 
reserved for Triton fans. Both 
the coaching staff and the 
athletes hope to have some 
support for the first round of 
post·season play. 

Hughes Is new~ 
we mea eng\IlMIlnG and ... '-: hIItoIy Y'8CJr an. 
year.lJGe 1976, wheft.l\tll~ .t~ ~ ..... 

wiiilnto 0IbIt. 
• you come 10 WOIk wit! UI, .... boI'I maIIe rwws In 

your hcIfM.town~. , 

...... NlcltJltCOl'lPCIIrt rnaIIe ..... Md 
illllllCllallIC " ..... lRIhillay. (And no.,...., 

lWf.your ..... ClIIce .... ~ .......... be 
an~ 

r-----·------------, 
i HUGHE. i , , 
~-.--- ... -------.--~ 0..._ ..... ...... 

Feelings about their bottom 
ranking, possible outcomes of 
the game and .crowd support 
run the entire range of emotion 
from indifference to raw anger. 
Head coach Ron Carter told 
his team in practice, "I'm mad. 
I'm mad that they seeded us 
sixth. And I want you to be 
mad too. We're going to go up 
there and' show them that 
we're mad." 

Starting Forward Stan 

we get a lot of people up there, 
we're going- to win for lUre." 

Azusa Pacific has a small 
gym, the type in which 50 
people yelling and cheering 
can sound tike 500. The last 
time the cagers played there, 
AI Winters said about the 
decibel level, "I was sitting 
down one time and, man, I 
was getting a headache from 
all the noise." 

Support from students and 

Playoff Carpools 

One of the smallest 
members of the varsity 
basketball team is also one of 
the best. Dana Bedard, a 6' 
guard for the Tritons, leads the 
team in scoring (8 15.4 point 
average in the last 5 league 
games) and is undisputediy the 
most consistent player. Coach 
Ron Carter said of him after a 
recent game, "Dana played a 
great game as usual. This f.Jy 
is 50 consistent it's unreal. ' A pep bus with 65 available leats and carpools are 

bema fonned for students who are interested in 
attending the UCSD basketbaU j)layoff game at 8 pm 
Thunday night in Azusa Pacific. Students ahould contact 
the Intercollegiate Athletic offace (x4211). 250 seats 
have been reserved. 

Bedard borders on the 
unreal in other aspects too. His 
body i. incredibly well built 
despite hi •• ize, and he makes 
full use of it on the court. n.e 
opposition is always aware of 
his tight defense and accurate 
outside shooting, And Bedard 
still remain. one of the better 
team {>layers. 

Hopper echoed Carter's 
sentiments. "I don't 
understand it. UCSD has been 
shown no respect around the 
league all year, but all that's 
going to change after the 
playoffs," he said. Dana 
Bedard who was less refIned, 
added, "If he's mad, then I'm 
fuckin'mad ." 

Anthony Filer, the key man 
in the last victory over PI. 
Loma a week ago, said "this 
will just give us more initiative. 
Us being seeded sixth will 
make us want to Win more. If 

fans seems to be a prime factor 
if the Tritons are to pull off a 
win. Seven of their twelve 
losses have come on the road, 
with an overall record a dismal 
5·7 . Winters added, "it's going 
to be tough, especially since 
it's on the road. Games are 
always tough on the road." 

Nate Forte, an aggressive 
5'8" guard from Lancaster, 
was more nonchalant about 
the contest. "It doesn't bother 
me that we're seeded la.t. 
We're in there at least. Hey-, " a game s a game. 

Dana, a sophomore at 
Third CoUege, is one of the few 
veteran. on the team. He 
started out playing JV baD in 
hi. fre.hman rear after being 
recruited by Barry Cunning. 
ham, who was then coach of 
the cager •. He drifted between 
JV and varsity but finally 

Please 111m to pap 7 

NoMh CeD_r 
98U Erma Road, Suite 107 
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"Sketch-master" 
Zipper Portfolios 
Number 
S 1400 
S 1700 
S 2000 
S 2300 
S 2500 
S 3100 
S 1703 
S 2003 
S 2303 
S 2503 
S 3103 

Size 
14x18x1 
17x22x1 
20x26x1 
23x31x1 
25x37x1 
31x42x1 
17x22x3 
20x26x3 
23x31x3 
25x37x3 
31x42x3 

.Reg. 
$11 .00 

13.95 
17.95 
19.95 
22.95 
29.95 
17.95 
22.95 
25.95 
28.95 
36.95 

SALE 
$7.70 

9.77 
12.57 
13.97 
18.07 
20.97 
12.57 
le.o7 
11.17 
20.27 
25.17 

"Sketch-master" 
Presentation Cases 

C ........... 10 ................ a .. lla I . 

I •••• e_ Ii,. Sheet ... Reg. __ 

NOT SUBJECT TO STOCK ON H~ND. 

.... ICES GOOD THAll 2l2III0. 

Number 
PZ·S 111 
PZ·S 1114-
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PZ·S 1722 
PZ·S1. 

111113 ,,11 $15.50 .... 
13.1. ".,4 22.. _ 
1 .. 11 14.17 32.... 

. . 

1h24 171122 42.50 11.71 
20112t 11xM 47.50" 

The Fine Art Stae 
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The ASUCSD Bulletin is 
an advertisement paid for 
by the ASUCSD to give 
students an opportunity to 
exchange information 
about meetings, events, and 
issues that concern the 
campus. 

The Srudent Center and Campus Recreation recently sponsored ACU~I (Association of 
College Unions~lntemational) competition on campus. The following participants emerged 

as victorious: 

Jim Olsen ................................... ' ,' . . . . . . . .. Fris'bee 
Jose Vasconcelles &. Jeff Nomura ........................... Chess 
Jamshid Moosadeh &. Jim Miller ..................... Backgammon 
Suguru Araki, Kin~ Yuen Wong &. Lan N. Ta .......... Table Tennis 
Dan Winberg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Billiards 

They then advanced to the Regional Finals at Cal Poly State University San 
Luis Obispo. UCSD did particularly well in the competition between 
other campuses throughout California and Nevada. Jim Olsen won the 
men's frisbee competition and now advances to the Regionals at Georgia 
Tech. Jeff Nomura and Jose Vasconcelles placed second behind Stanford 

in Team Chess. 

.. ----------------------------------------------~ , r------------------'-----------------------------, 

The annual UC San Dieao 
open hOWle will be held on April 
27. All studentll Interested In 
puticipatirlll In the Aaeociated 
Studentll exhibition "Life After 
CI_" should contact Jamie 
Monllomery at X+450 or in the 
A.S. office. 

Students will be ulced to 
demonstrate to the over 5,000 
expected visitors, what chey do 
after c1_. All student aroupa 
and orpnizations and clubs are 
invi~ to participate. ThiI could 
be throuah displays or 
performances. Please contact the 
Auociated Studentll. 

NAMING CONTEST FOR' 
RECORD STORE 

The SNdent Record Store 
lOOn to be openi .. needla name. 
You mlY aubmit your .lJIIFItlons 
and win free albums. The name 
mUit include the letters A.S. 
aornewhere In . it. For example, 
A.s. Record Store 01' Alli:ew 
Record.. AppJicatiOlll may be 
picked Iql at- rlle A.S. office or at 
IDNA. Deadline for entrla ia 
February 27. 1980. GOOD 
LUCK!! (Rerum your entrlea to 
EDNA or the A.S. office) 

The pc»ldon of Comrnilaloner 
of Academic Affalrl II vacant. 
Anyone Inraaced in applyt,. for 
che poaidon ahould contact Brad 
Derham at X .... SO or In the AS 
offlca. 

Come to the coaatitudonal 
committee meedni of the pre-law 
education "Iociation on 
W~y, February 27,lt3:00 
In the Revelle Informal l.ounaei 
have a voice in wridftl the 
conltitudon of YOUR pre-law 
club. 

A rewUon of ftne juz will talce 
place thia s.turday, Warch I, 
from 9:00 to 11:00 pm ill the 
Pub, • the A.S. ~ 
Board presentll s.n DiIIo an. 
and Electric at Walle'l PIKe (the 
Pub). Come and Join .. In 
CXIIIICftt ... 

Earth Week Ia C'.OlDina up In 
April. Studenta intrrestrd in a 
diaplay (conaervation, ecoloav, 
etc) .hould contact Eric 
Cederquilt in the AMES 
deputmeot. 

Milty Beethoven: March 1 In 
Mandeville Aiiditorlum at 7, 9 
and 11 p.m. Sponsored by the 
Surf Oub.lId ASUCSD. No onr 
under 18 admitted. 

The UCSD Journal of 
Underaraduate Research ia now 
IOUciti~ submiaaions. Papers 
lhould be original underaraduate 
research and need not be 
aademic in nature. Uluallerwth 
lOr accepted manuacripca wtUl,e 
twelve to fifteen paFl. Examples 
of pubillhable worIi are: raearch 
papen, critical elllYI, and 
expanded term papers. For more 
informadon. contact the editorial 
office, located In the SCURI 
office In the Student Center. Our 
number II <452.3917. Dadline 
for aubmialiOlll II April IS, 
1980 .• 

On Thursday, February 29 at 
7:00 In the Revelle Informal 
Lounee, the UCSD llnel Acdon 
Committee will be havlna 
another of itl femoul 
coffeehoulea. Thll lAC 
coffeehouae will fearure Bubara 
Dantn from the American lionIat 
Youch Foundation who wiI1 live a 
preeentadon on laneI ptOIfUna 
that are now available. Now Ia the 
time to ftnd out how to have 1 

unique and Interatinl aummer, 
or a WIT to take a break from 
achool. We will have V.O.'I 
donut» at our fty·by·Dtiht prica 
which In ltlldf Ia a tood re.on to 
.,. Donua in Hebrew are 
.00/,4"io( (V.G.'I are It ill 
V.G.'I). 

A 10·ldlometer run will be 
held Saturday, May 4th, on 
camPUI. Anyone Intrrestrd In 
helpinl to orpnlx the event 
Ihourd contact Kathleen 
ShinaMn at X .... SO. 

RXUS CARES: If the preaaure5 
of mid-trrma have caUflht up with 
you or you just need IOmeone to 
help you IOrt out rour thouahtll, 
live FOCUS a cal . Our number 
ia <4S2-<HS5."We're open nlahdy 
from 7·11. M're here to help. 

1---------.. ---1 
I
I Students overwhelmillQly opp<lIe : 

a chanae In the drop rate, 
according to an informal IUfYeY I 
conducted Iut Fr~y in front of I 
the Rqiltnr" Office. During I 
two hours, (mornina Ind I 
afternoon), 108 Itudentl I 
Indicated adamant diapproval of I 
a poaaible challF from the .beth I 
_k to che fourth week, II II 
now bema decided by the 
Academic Smate (UCSD'. 
~::r)' Nine atudmcs 
were , four were In 
fawr, while another aill would 
lupport it conditionally if 
midterma Mre held before the 
'fourth week II an indkator of 
cIua ltandq. 

It _ma chat . many frtcuIty 
lupport the chanae (not 
apeci(yins the above ClOftditlon). 
and 10 cOIletJe councill and the 
ASUCSD urp you to fill out the 
mail-ln below In order to better 
voice the opinion of atudentl. 
The chanie will be dKided by the 
Senate YerY IOOR, if. quorum of 
S 1 faculty ia preamt. 

Your mail in meana a lot, 10 exert 
your Influence. already ... 

Dr. Aaron Cicourei. 
Chair of the Academic Senate 
Socioloev, Dept. C022 
(lnteicarnpua Mail) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Do you favor 1 cha. In the drop I 
rate from the lixth _Ie (current) I 
to die fourth week1 I 
Yes • I 

I No ________ • 

• Undecided ----- I 

• • COmmena: __ -:o-___ • 

---------1 
---------1 ---------. ---------. 
~--------. --------------

: 
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Intramural Basketball Nets 1300'Students 
BY SCOlT AI I ISON 

StaH Writer 
This season's intramural 

basketbaU features lOme of the 
toughest competition in years. 
More than 1300 players 
competins on 173 teaml m;e 
now grinding it out to see just 
who will make the playoffs 

Hardballers Considered Favorite in AAA League 
they lack in ability with Jan 
enthusiastic "spirit.of.the. 
game" approach. 

next month and who wiU 
eventually win those elusive 
championlhips. 

In Men s AAA, the 
Hardballers seem to have 
emerged al the team to beat. 
The lIQuad features veteran 
Vince Askey and inside threat 
Denny Colson. 

"We could win the whole 
thing, but it's up to our 
defense," says Askey. 

The Hardballers could be 
challenged by once-beaten 
Double Drivel, or by the 
scrambling Three By Three 
squad. As the season winds 
down to.its waning weeks, play 
underneath the boards as well 
as defense will be the key. 

Traveling one small step . 
downward to men's AA, the . 
elite team just might be Inputs. 
Outputs, who boast an 
undefeated record in league 
competition. The best race in 
AA can be found in the 
Boilermaker 4.ague, where 
the Caps and EIdo'l Orchid 
are battling for the top spot. 
Capa' captain Joe RobinlOn, 
whose eagerl have fallen only 
once, appears - well -
confident. 

"When we're on our game," 
he says, "we can blowout any 
other AA team." 

Men'l AA a110 features the 
highelt scoring Iquad in 
intramwall, the CrOWl, who 
are averaging a record 70 
points a game. 

Now, when we begin to 
examine Men's A competi. 
tion, w.e must realize that moat 
of these folks are just out to 
have fun. They make up what 

This season'l A division q 
probably the best in UCSD 
intramwal history. WitneM 
the year's big story in the 
coUapie of the defending 

Plec=: fum to IJGIle 10 

Bedard a Steady Veteran 
( '''"Ii"l/eel/rom I"'~l' S 
settled into a place on the varsity roster. Now 
he's a ltarting guard on the most successful 
team in the history of UCSD. 

Bedard, originally from Seal Beach and 
Los Alamitos High .chool, chose UCSD 
mainly because he was overwhelmed with the 
physical appearance of the school. "The firlt 
impression just blew me away," he said. 
"AIIO, I wanted to play, 10 I had to go to a 
small school becau.se there'l not that many 
places for a 6' guard. UCSD had a good 
location - it's not too close and not too far." 
. Since coming to UCSD, he's played under 
three different coaches in two yearl. It hasn't 
been difficult for him to adapt to the different 
Stylel. According to him a player must know 
how to judge the coaches in order to make a 
good impression. Bedard baa met with 
IUCCesl with this philosophy. 

During a game, Bedard's enthuaiaam at 
excep1ionally well executed plays (he's the 
perlOnification of the fast break) and 
impending victoriel is contagiously amusing. 
He leaps up and swati the air with hil filt, 
yelling his ·satisfaction in loud bursts of 

pleasure. It's exciting for the spectators to 
watch him in action. 

"It takes a lot of dedication to play 
intercollegiate athletics," he aaid. Bedard it 
frustrated at .the way UCSD hanclesathletics. 
"They don't," he said. For him, no reuon 
exists why the gym shouldn't be filled for home 
gamel. It'l difficult to win over a team that has 
school spirit behind it, and the problem of the 
lack of fans at the games has long befuddled 
the basketball team. The number of people 
attending the games has increased, however, 
almost in direct proportion with the increase in 
the Triton' I win·loll record. The eagers had a 
12-4 home record this season, which ended 
with lut Thursday'. win against Pt. Lorna. 

Although Dana puts in three to four boon 
of basketball each day, it's not the most 
important thing in hi. life. He also values his 
parents, his religion, his school work and his 
JOCial life. He's a student in Third CoIIee, 
working toward a degree in sociology. Ae 
intends to be a juvenile probation officer. 

"I like kids," he said, "and I want to help 
people. So this i. just a lojical choice." 

-By Barbara Hau 
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BY TARQUIN CARDONA 
For a lot 01 people, the 

a..tian that the Art. lI6e 
alive and kicking in San Diego 
ia lillie more than a bad joke.' 
1m. kind of attitude i. a threat 
to the very exi.tence of 
cultural poupa in San Diego. 
One of the more unstable 
ellablial.nenb ia the San 
Dieco Symphony Orchestra, 

The Hail.' Gual'dian 

Arts 
who.e mediocre patronage 
reflect. either local indif· 
f~ or jporance of its 
e~e. The 1011 of the 
S1llllDhony for any reuon 
~betr '. 
AIfhou,h~ put few years 

have shown increased 
attendance at concerts there is 
atiI room for improvement. 
Thia fact became apparent to 
me when, on frequent visits to 
tee what can only be classified 
u fint rate performances, I 
fcxmd the house only about 
three-quarters full. Coming 
from London, the home 01 one 
of &he fi~est Sy~phony 
UII ........ m the world, such 
ltati.tic. .eemed to me 
"'ng. London Symphony 
Grchestra performances 

era sell out. Why should a 
house be a privilege 

reterVed only for orchestras in 
the IIIOIt acclaimed cultural 
c ..... ? • 

TIp San Diego SYft1Ihony 
hat a top'notch re.ident 
conductor in Charles 
Ketcham, and a melange of 
I1UIsicianl who give a 
pMonnance that is impres. 
-, harmonious and utterly 
ulisfying. The molt notable 
f.1ure of the orchestra is the 
aIrin, section: the Howing 

quality of the IOUnd they 
produce i. .mooth and 
exceptionally pleasing to the 
ear. On the other hand, the 
hom section is considered by .ome critics of the San Diego 
Sym~y to be a major 
pitfall. Ketcham feels this 
opinion is dated and that the 
.ection has improved 
dramatically. I've found in the 
concerts I've seen that the 
Symphony is good all round. 

The Orchestra doe. not lour 
at present, chiefly because of a 
lack of funds. Charles 
Ketcham however, has 
conducted Orchestras 
internationally. His talent and 
sensitivity are known even in 

. P/efUe tum 10 page 9 

Burroughs 
Our bUSiness IS data and word recording , computahon, 
processing and communications management Our 
range of products is one of the broadest and most 
advanced in the data processing Industry, and is 
complemented by 8 strong and success ful range of 
office products 

According to objective Industry sources, Burroughs has 
moved Into SECOND pOSItion In the dAta processing 
industry In the value of computer equipment shipped In 
the United States ThiS IS conSiderable progress when 
you conSider we were in eighth or ninth pOSition ten 
years ago 

Our strong confidence In continued growth is based on 
the increasing strength of our entire organization , on 
the success of our current program of new product 
introductions, and on constantly growing mar~et 
opportunities, 

We .re offering opportunities to individuals with the 
following majors 10 learn more about our successful 
t •• m: 

• ApplIed Mechlinlcl end E,.lneertng Sclenc.s 
• ApplIed Ph,.. IIftd 1nf0flMll0n Selene" 

W ... be on ... UlII .. ,..., 0' CeIIfomIII Isn DIego 
c....,... Conducting In .. ,... Oft n"", .. " "'n:h .. , ............... c.r..r ....... .,.,. ............ . 
.... NOWI 

Location 01 our 'IICIIII," ' Southern Clhlcr",_ 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/ H 

Burroughs 

, . 
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Manhattan Transfer at SDSU 
Two great shows are 

coming up at The Backdoor at 
SDSU. 

Spend an evening with The 
ManhaHen T ranafer tonight 
at The Backdoor. This show 
of musical lophistication wiu 
be presented at 8 and 10:30 
pm. The Manhatten Transfer 
boasts "we can 'handle 
anything from rhythm and 
blues and jazz to swing and 
pop." The group generated 
tremendous excitement all 
over Europe and America with 

songs like "Tuxedo Junction," 
"Operator" and "Where Do 
We Go From Here." The 
show is guaranteed to be an 
unforgettable performance. 

Rock and roll returns to The 

Around 
Town 

Backdoor on Thursday, Feb. 
28, with the Beat. Appearing 
with the Beat will be the local 
new wa ve group The 

Strangers. One show only at 8 
pm. This show is sure to be a 
real rocker. 

The UCSD Drama Dept. 
wiU present Woody Allen's 
play God, a farcjcal romp 
from Athens 500 BC through 
E!esent day Manhattan, this 

. Thursday through Sunday at 
8 pm in the John Muir theatre 
(HSS 2250). Admission is 
one dollar at the door. 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 
SALES OFFICE 
OPEN HOUSE 

Thurs~ay, FeD. 28, _ 4-6p. m. 

* ALL E. E., M. E.. C. S.. SYS. SC 1.. ENG. PHYS I CS 
COMPUTER ENG., & INFO. SCI; MAJORS WELCOME 

* TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY TO MEET H-P RECRUITERS 
BEFORE INTERVIEWING 

* FREE DRAWING FOR H-P CALCULATOR 

• REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

• SEVERAL PRODUCT DEMONST~ATIONS 

. ,., 
si9n 'up at 

Car~er Planning and Placement, Bldg. 8 Student Center 

Wednesday, February 27, 19~O ______ ...,.. The Daily Gua~r~d~ia~n~ ____ -:----,,.,....,...c;.:~~-,--;--"_-....:-__ ---:-----9-

usic Selection Key 
To Symphony Success 
- --- ---- -------- - -----

Eros Ba~ances Popular with Sopisticated 
Continued from ,>age 

the highest strata of the music world. 
He has been with the San Diego 
Symphony sin~e Pete: E~os (musical 
director) appointed him In 1973; he 
became Associate Conductor in 
1976, and took up the position of 
Resident Conductor in 1979.ln those 
seven years, he told me, he has 
watched the orchestra grow into an 
integrated -and satisfyingly 
professional ~y. Their .current work 
only goes to remforce his statement: 

A crucial "make or break" factor 
for an orchestra is their choice of 
mu.ic, and Peter Eros is the man 
mainly responsible for such decisions. 
He i. the Symphony's musical 
director and conductor laureate, and 
has ' been with the orchestra since 
1972. His selections are hQth 
interesting and exciting, eclectic while 

., (4 " remanung everyman. 
You ahould not be scared off 

simply because you aren't a classical 
music buff. Likewise you .houldn't 

neglect the concerls if you do happen 
to be one. The selections encompass 
both popular and more sophisticated 
classical pieces, for example, an 
evening's program might include 
select pieces by Prokofiev and 
Brahms alongside pieces by lesser 
known Dukas and Wieniawski. 

There is further encouragement to 
attend the Symphony in the rich array 
of international guest musicians and 
conductors who come to perform with 
the Symphony. celebrities like Yehudi 
Menuhin, Isaac Stern, Mstislav 
Rostropovitch, Alicia de Larrocha, 
Aldo Ceccato and many more of the 
world's most acclaimed artists. In 
addition, Charles Ketcham holda .n 
extension course at UCSD called "the 
San Diego Symphony,: on stage and 
behind the scenes.' The course 
features guest artists appearing with 
the Symphony during the current 
season. 

The San Diego Symphony has 
been growing in reputation since its 

'THE RIVA'LS 
by Richard Brinsley Sheridan 

directed by Walter Schoen 

...----A Comedy of Romantic Fplly Featuring:-----. 

***Mistaken Identities*** ***Outraged Parents*** 
***Brillianr Wit*** ***Jealous Rivalry*** 

'--------***Tender Passion***--------' 

March 12, 13,14, 15." ... 8:00 pm, UCSD Theatre 
Students $2.50 General Admission $4,00 

Phone: 452-4574 for tickets and information 

·FANSHEN 

by David Hare 
directed by Robert Johnson 

"When you're hunlVV, 
nothing else matters." 

March 5,6,7,8 8:00 pm 
UCSD Theatre 

~$l.so 0-. Adm. $1.00 
4SZ~~'f.J fOr dckell & Info. 

CN~1eII Ketchem, .... idatt conductor 01 the San 

debut at the Sprecklel Theater in The Symphony perfonns jUIt 
1927. But it needs more patronage if about every week at the Civic Center. 
it is to achieve any national or Tickets can be obtained from the 
international recognition. I strongly Center box office at 202 "COO Street 01' 

recommend going to hear them, even Charge-by·Phone at 565.2865, .... 
at the expense of pizza and movies .tudents can buy them for only three 
one weekend. If nothing else you dollars during the "rush" one hour 
might find it therapeutic. before a performance. 

JRe S'oaurl cfl/lair 

~ 
creations 

25C off 
any purchase 

of $1.00 or more 

~ J March, .980 

1030 Torrey Pine. Road 
at Herschel 

La Jolla 

one per customer 

rlCULII " rlIILI! r.. lit' 7:11 ,. 
.I •• n...... II mi •. I. 

.. nil 

IPON(lrcd by: all four coUqe dan', offica 

COME &. SUPPORT YOUR COLLEOEI--" 

UCSD 
Budget Numbers 

accepted 

womancare 

a feminist 
............ women's 

,health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
_ abortion 

up to 16 weeki 
_ birth control 
_ childbirth 

3616 .t" Avenue 
Ian DIeGO. CA ' 

92tOJ 
or cal: 29I-9IU 
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Taiwan Fears Formosans 
tonlinwd from ",,1Ie 2 
he wrote, adding that it would 
take "almoM a pathological 
deeire for leIf-deception to 
UMne the fonnolaM have 
fcqotten this rna-. murder 
and thievery 10 quicldy!' 

In the 20 years aince tho8e 
wordI were written, the a"ier , 
raenbnent and desire for self. 
determination have limmered. 
The lat.at c:rac:kdown 
recopizes this and il UIing the 

age-old technique (common to 
dictatorships 01 all poIilk:cb 
.tripel) 01 frame·ups and 
simple allertion 01 the 
opponents' guilt and 
.ubversion in order to 
maintain the oligarchy. The 
"irreapon.ible dillidents" 
Requelt attac:kl mu.t be 
terribly irresponsible indeed to 
want fair electionl and a free 
prell. 
GUS MERCKLE, JR. 

-'WIFEMISTRESS' IS AN 
EBOne DRAMA"; 

(""It' Shahl . NHC TV 

··E .... OM ..... MII.u •• and 
captivating." 

--JttfNy~. C8S H.. •• 

··OPULENT. 

The Daily Guardian 

Weather 
Continued from "alle 1 
gradient" 

0tJwr scientiata at Scriw-

Student Fees 
Continued hom page 2 
beyond the lCope 01 hill elected 
post. If Montalvo wanted 10 be 
involved in luch "Moonbeam" 
polito, he should have run for 
Governor. 

HARLEY BASSMAN 

.... ---- .. 

Wedn_day, Pebruary 27,1980 

have lound that thil area haa 
experienced an unusually 
benign and dry_ period lor th~ 
last 30 yearl. When a.ked i! 
the recent ieries olstorml may 
mark the end 01 the dry period 
and the beginning 01 a more 
normal wet period, Namiall 
repliel, "I think that it would be 
very dilficult to make a 
prediction of that IOrt. 1he 
truth 01 the matter is that 
nobody understand. these 
thingll .ufficiently in long 
periodl to predict them. 

"I know that there are apeIIa 

which have lalted three 
winter. in thil area, that have 
been rainy and in the Pacilic 
northwe.t ha ve been 
comparatively dry," he add •. 

Triton Cagers 
« t,(",,",..d I,unl '",, !..:, , 
champ., Nota.hardoncourl. 
'fht.y have just one win (all of 
last week) and have been 
JJla$(ued all year by the lOll of 
key playerl from last year's 
unbeatable team, and their 
own inept play. 

"'~fl ~1l1J Wctf1t 
~11~ nr~ tflt .. ~I 

t1~§T~~ ~ 
£(;MJ)A~~ 
CrUll ... "'" an..., lor _ , _ 

AND 
EROTIC 'f 

Pp.,=~:NTc5 
LUNcH=oN ~CtAL· 11:00--.:00 

Sandwiches 
........... ,...... Marcello Mastroianni 

MM), ~T Di!' TUI9\='1. PrWOCAOO IWP lOIV!P03-tz,uW"M ..., ........... ...,. . 
• • • II. • 

EUIIOP£AN TRAINED SlVUSTS 
TO CREATE YOUR INOMDUAlIMAGE 

Laura Antonelli M$-~~, ~ PiR ~f> ~Conditloner & Cut 

-, WJfontistress ANLA81: TO qo ..... -$16--.. 
566-7530 

...... A.IWIII ......... 0i0IIIII,... .... ~,...,.. v_ --...-................. 1. 1_,~.~,' .... -, ... '!JI'f~-
.~"*"'..," ' ....... """": ....... ~ .. " .. ~, ...... ~ IW .~",...,''\~,... 

I I 2 • • • II 
7~7 p~ O~!!T·LAJOLLA,CA. 

~5'f-3'f5~· F~=:: r~Nq 

NORTH GATE PlAZA 
8660 MIRAMAR RD, SUITE E. 

., 

CLEAR LIGHT - ' 

CAFE 
.... ~ .................. I. .. 

We are sweating it out now to open a 
cross-cultural coffee house with good 
food & Eurcrcoffees: expresso, cafe 
au 10 It etc. We are operating 
collectively (i.e, no bureaucratic 
helrarchles) and we need your help. 

If you want to offer your services or 
even If you don't, come on by the old 
coffee hut for Q late lunch pot luck 
party-cum-work session this FrIday at 

3:00.10-4, Keep the Faith, . 

, 
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SAN DIEGO. CA 92126 

~ e.".... Mon-Sat 

Hou .. Aclvlaor 
Applleal • ..-

Applications for Muir 
House Advisors for 1980-81 
are available at the Muir 
Residence Halls Office. You 
must present a referral sli p 
from the Student Employ
ment Office, Me 214, to 

receive an application. 

Application deadline is 
Friday, February 29, 
Conta(:t the Muir Residence 

. Halls Office at 452-4200 for 
more information. 

IRISI1 
mU8lC an~ 

sonG 

~28.~ 
. The Pub, walks Place 
8pm 

FREE 

WeclnMday, February 27,1980 

Classifieds 
announcement. 
LSI Muir Rock 'n Roll you with "The New 
S~" at the Muir college semi· formal 
dance Feb. 29. Torrey Pinee Inn 8 :00 ·12:00 
pm. Singles $3.00. couples $5.50. 'We're 
gome rock lhe nlghtaweyl"Seeyouthere~! 
(2/29) 

Rock n Roll with North County's t\oItest rock 
band "The New Spoons" al the Muir college 
semi-f~1 dance - Feb. 29 at the Torrey 
Pines Inn 8:00 pm-12:00pm. Singtes $3.00. 
couples 15.50. Ticketl at Unlv. Box office 
and at tha doorl See you \here! (2/29) 

'LOVE STINKS. If your think 10, _~e In 100 
words or less your ,tory. You could be one 
01 3 contest winners tor a pair 01 tickets and 
backstage passes to the March 19th J. 
Gells concert. Judging based on creativity 
anc;f originality. Send entried 10: KSOT UCSD 
8 -015 La jolla. CA 92093. (2129) 

GOO is coming! See Woody AHen's 
hilarious play at the John Mu~ Theatre Feb 
21 -24 27-March 1. 8 pm 99¢. (2127) 

WOMEN IN MEDICINE is organizing at the 
Women's Ctr. Meeting Thurs. Feb. 28. 4pm 
at the Women's Ctr. BE THEREI Need more 
inlo? Cell Chery C 455·5615 M8Iia 459· 
0388 or Women's CIt. X2023 (2/28) 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL is holding a 
vigil Wedneeday, Fab. 27 at noon at the 
Community Concourse to dramatize the 
plight 01 t 5.000 Argentinians whO haw 
" diseppeared" since 1976 under the regime 
01 Gen Jorge Videla. The vigil. featuring a 
short docu·drama ent~"Disappeared! 
Disappeered!" Ie ~ Imllar vigilS 
planned world-wide ubllclze the 
alrocltiel occurring in Argentina . Join us in 
spealtlng out lor the victims 01 this South 
American hOlocaust who cannot speak out 
for Jtlemaelves! (2/27) 

WIfl8 &~. Ewrtone welcome Faculty 
& Student Get·Togethllf Wed 27 sign up at 
Warren Proyost (2127) 

camoroia Appropriate Technology Small 
Grants Progrlm Funding to indMduals & 
departments .up to S50.00·0 lor 
demonstration and dewlopment ",ejects. 
DeadtiOll: Nl(iI 2. 1980. (2/29) 

British archaeology Seminar and 
excavations June 27 ·July 26, 1980, 
Scholarship available for seniors. Deadline: 
March 1. 1980 (2/29) : • 

The Epilepay Foundation 01 Americe 
FeHowshipProgram up to $900 evallable lor 
boIh underVrads and greds invollllld in 
vocational rehabilatation. DBadline: April 1. 
1980 (2/29) 

The Nltional Endowment lor the 
Hum.nitlea Youth Grants up to $5,000 
available 10. perlOOI under 30. Deadline: 
AprN 15, 1980. (2/29) 

Slate Farm Compa nies Excellent Student 
Fellowship '1.500 , .. Wable to Juniors & 
Senior. In bulinees related fields. Deadline: . 
Feb. 28. 1980 (2/29) 

For more information and applicltions for 
these and other programs come by the 
SCURI 0I11ce located upatalrs inthe Student 
Center. (2/29) 

San Diego Summer Internshlpsllntemshipa 
avaitable In the 100Iowing fields: politiCIII. 
environment, education. law, medical. and 
more. Slop by CASINO at Student Center lor 
application Deadline Feb. 29 (2/29) 

To all EOP students: For students interested 
in Graduate School at UC Davis in 
SOCIOLOGY. a recruiter. Daniel Ramirez, 
will be hare on campus Thursday, Feb. 28, 
1980 at 3:30 pm al the North Conference 
Room. Sludent Center complex. to provide 
inlormation lbout graduate schol In 
.aciology at UC Davis. (2/27) 

Yag. Amrit~ Desai (Kripelu Yoga Med~ation 
in mOlion) gives Iree ledure Thursday, Feb. 
28, 7:30 pm Humanities Ubrery Aud~orlum . 
Weekend seminar loIlOws. 460.eSOl or 
"85-0145. (2/26) 

WARREN COLLEGE COMMUTERSI 
We<tnesclay _nlng at 7:30 pm at the 
International Center Ihere will be a 
commuter sludent Ilacutty Istlll w ine and 
cheese get together. All inlerelted'students 
are welcome to join us lor the Inlormal 
gathering; sign up at the Warren College 
Porvost ollice belore Wednesday. February 
27th. For more Inlormation, contact 'Ellen 
Glucksman at X4355. (2/2') 

ATTENTION WARREN COLLEGE 
UNDECLAREDS - The workshop for 
Warren college undeclared students has 
been rescheduled lor Thursday February 
28 at 4:00 pm in the Warran Outback Cale 
(upstairs) . Talk with laculty about various 
majors at UCSO and get some help making 
that big decislonl For more details can Sue 
al 452-43SO or stop by lhe Warren PrOVost 
ollica (302). (2128) 

Due to a storm of "heavy-duty proportions," 
. the San Diego Meditation Club was forced • 
to poetpone the start of our FABULOUS 
lour-weak intensive workshop in Meejijation 
and psychic discovery. Thus. the lirst 
IBlSion will be this Thursday! The lirat 
workshop will be dedicated to 
INTRODUCTORY MEDITATION . 
WorI<shops will be conducted by Ie. ding 
authority on meditation Dr. Frederick Lenz. 

The Daily Guardian 

Admission to these workShops is FREE! 
Don'l ml .. ~ - will help your schOol work. 
Thurldays. at .. :00 pm Feb. 28 HSS 1128. 

.(2/28 ) 

CirCle '1(" ITIIIeIS toright to discuas 
upcoming projects. Join us in the Revelle 
Inlormal Lounge It 6 pm. (2127) 

STUDENT HEALTH INFO PROGRAM 
INTERN HOURS: M 6~ pm: T 11·1 ; W 1·4, 
Th 2 ·5; F 2· .. . Share concerns - corne & 
look. Sludent Cenler near food co-op. 
(2127.29,3/3,5) 

for sale 
Bean bags. unused. strong. comlortable 
linen or vinyl, super size. $26, also solabed 
size. "55~48 (3/4) 

19" Peugeot t O·speed for people undllf 
5'8". Cau Mike alter school at 755-7670. 
(2/29) 

Lovety Wedding invitations' 10010(.122.50 
.nd up ·453-1863. 286·2663. (3/7) 

Typewrijer 5022000 Delux model almost 
new. $1 .. 5 or offer "52-8252. (2/27) 

Desperate must sell a 69 Wllaslback. Nl'w 
lires Rebui1t engine Call Craig 755-0665. 
(2/29) 

FOR SALE: 250 cc BSA molorcycle 75 mpg 
on or 011 rOld bike. Must sell! Best oller call 
Jeff at "53-3285. (3/3) 

PhllOdandron & 4' IIg tree 101 $&Ie 10 good 
hOme. Marlen X3317 or 453·5636. (2/28) 

Guild Guitar 025all mahopny. 10 years old 
many Clllltom leatures $450. 459-3532 
EMlS . (2/28) 

ho~.ing 
Need roommete 10 share room in apt. naar 
UCSO (1 0 min welk) $135/mo.pooI. jacUlzi. 
catt _ 452·1856 (3/5) 

Person to shere 4 bdrm beach house in 
Leucadia, own room, 2 fireplace. very nice 
755-0180 eves (2/29) 

We need a roommatal Condo In Genel8e 
HighlandS $140 available anytime allar 
3/1S. 453-4501 (2/27) 

Female rOOmmate to Share hOuse In P .B. 
S lSO/mo. Nonsmoking OIMI room. Cel 272· 
4918. (2127) 

Own roomlbath in-Apj/l ml UCSD/pooIl 
jacuzzi/fndry/Ouiet S200/mon. La Jolla 
Village Apts Call anytime 453,6329.(2/29) 

Fern roommate to .hare coed house in W 
angI lurn room $140/mo 11 .. ut~. near 
beach. FOI.pring ~r "59-9630 (2/27) 

Are you lick 01 the dorms. ·need a quiet 
place to lIudy1 Shafe room In apt IIIIry c~ 
to UCSO 452·1858. (3/.) 

personal. 
Olver, needeed lor under .... t. mar.thon 
delailt It Sea Deuce-I ecubl office. 
Certified SCubl orlIy pi_lB. (3/3) 

VREEP - JAKARTA - GILAAEL Need you 
lor I Comm project., Call Ken, X .... 1O. L ..... 
.massage lor Ron or Gail. (3/") 

Tired ot .. ting with the "eraakf .. t Flock?" 
SIan your day with "1Ow·1eveI FLYING" and 
learn what Jonetll8n Uvingston Sea Gul 
was realty about at the MedllltiOn Club! 
ThuridlY 4:00 pm. HSS 1128. Feb. 28. 
(2/28) 

Viable alternatilles to theJacuzzi Real~ will 
be 01l8f9d at the Meditation Club, Thurs. 
HSS 1128 ";00 pm. (2128) 

AGNES, you couldn 't satisfy Horace halla. 
well as Misty Beethoven and me , 
GERTRUDE. (2/27) 

HORACE - I'M satisfy you better \han 
Gertrude can ~ you tlke me to Misty 
Beethoven. AGNES. (2/27) 

OASIS VISITOR - Green ahirt, jeans - 2 
wkS ago. How r thiI1QI nOlN? K u wane 2 talk 
- Mop by. RecepltOnIs\. (2127) . service. 
Typia\s: IBM exper I "-/disser /term 
paperl/ediling. RUSH jobe'453·0656 ... 52· 
1488. 286"936,225'1449. (S/15) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term pepefW, 
theaea. des. Days and eves. 225-1 .... 9 
(6/7) 

Gifted Builder room additions P'lios roof 
cement t ~OI1your bast estimate Gil 278-
Sn6. 223·8554 (2/28) 

V.W, Service. RH , GrundsllinPrecision VW. 
Houae caMs & weekend work Is necessary. 
436-348t (2128) 

Experiencad edtor wi" edit"papers, theses, 
manuscripts. Cell 279-0992 or 453-1259. 
Ask for Lynn. (3/1") 

TYPING ... Reports. Term pepers. Misc IBM 
Selective. 7()C page. CeH BEE. 753-7356 
Clip ad plene. (2129) 

DISCOUNT MECHANIC: Tune · up. 
electrical, light mechenlcal-mobile -"ice. 
wqrk guarlnteed 453..2 .. 56, (3/7) 

TYPING : UNIV CITY. IBM Selectric 
Raasonable ret ... DaY' 452 .. 2« (aek lor 
Jane); EIIII • . 453 .. 966 (2/27.29.3/3.5) 
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wanted 
Local poliIiciInI need I,.,. Fot info IIOp 
by CASINO irWnahip oIfIce. (2/211) 

Bi·s.c.-t whO wiIhn to .......... & 
IdeaII lor u.a in my peper. 0- phana/in 
1*I0Il. Daft 455-5H8 (2/27) 
MUIR HOUSE AOY1SOA ttppIIcdooll _ 
_ilatlle. Apjllicllion daacIin8 ;. Fri, Feb. 
29, InlormationlllllMlirG on Thur .. ~ 29 
at 7 pm In tha Muir ~ LCXI1ge. 
(2/28) 

I hallll 800.00+ in work lIudy, Can work 
MWF must PlYS.OOIY or beftIf cal tor 1iII0I 
skills. "52-0396 (2/30) 

Wanted: GuiWr or baI amp. ApproIt 150 
Wan • • and wotAd like to bUy lIIaIaIlOI,d. 
Call L8lry. 455·1137. (2/29) 

SIudanI wilhM to rani or purchlaa I four
treck. multi -channel 'MI-IO·,eeI tape dIIcII 
with simul·sylic, Phone William It 455-5978 
eves, (2/27) 

lost and found 
Found lut week gold brlicelet in HIS 11311 
Call e>d 203t or 212-4552 (2/29) 

LOST: Blue & Grey windIIreaUI at Pub. 
OMperately nII8ded - pIaaae 1'IIum. 455-
9481 (2/29) 

FOUND: Tennil OIcqueC ",.... ~ 
(2/22/80) on Muir Balle ..... CIIIIrI. Call 
SIeve T. 453-5256. (2/211) 

LOST LADIES GOlD HAMIL11;¥IWATCH 
MONDAY BETWEEN TLH & N'U,"-rd. 
Call Usa 455-0121. (3/3) 

travel 
ClEE Sludent Trallllilocalad on the .-oond 
lloorollh8ltudentcantaropenMWf9-1 Tu 
Th 12·3. (3/14) 

LOOk/no. lor au .going independent rrincled 
lemala Interested In traveling ~0Und 
Europe this summer by mean. of EUOlII 
P .... Prefer woman btwn. 20-24 yrI bi ega 
If interested call Donne .. 54-6879 (i/5) 

CRUISESHIPS/SAIUNG EXPEDITIONS I 
SAILING CAMPS. No axperienc • .t Good 
PlY. .ummer cereer. Nltiollwlde, 
worldwide! Send $4.96IorBPPk*iorJ/infol 
rel.,.11 to CRUISEWORLD 205 Box 
80129, SeerlmenlO, CA 95860. (2/25,27) 

The Department of History. 
would like to announce: 

COURSES OF 
INTER-DISCIPUNARY INTEREST 
OFFERED BY PHILOSOPHY 
$pring, 1980----~~---~ 

135Q Coli/Spain Civil War 
Course Code 6323 

will be held from 1:00 to 3:50 ' 
Wednesdays, in HSS 7076 

Instructor: Kamen 

Phno.opllr 119 Iollal«l MuM. (~"nSi PR .... a;n 
........ pIIr of IIoIogy 
MWF 2-.J:1O ....... 
All examination d the basic conceptual and logical Issues . 
In biology. Topics Include: reductionism. the status of 
biology as a science. teleological explanation. the logical 
character of evolutionary theory. sociobiology and ethics, 

PhIIoeopIIv 122 Ronald......., 
110 M.dIoal __ 

MWF 1~:IO ... 1 .. 
The aim Qf this course Is to promote effective reasoning 
about the moral problems of medicine. We will consider 
particular attempts to provide reasoned solutions to the 

, Issues of Informed consent, euthanasia. abortion. 
psychosurgery. the )Ighf' to health care. and constraints 
on research. Case studies, and decision scenarios will be 
used to give focus to problems. 

PhIIoeopIIv 110 NIchoIaI Jol." 
AlIIMIIcI 
IMP 11:00-11:10 Hi 1116 
A study of central concepts and Issues In aesthetics, such as 
truth. expression and Imagination. our knowledge of artlst·s 
Intentions, the nature of the aesthetic attitude. and 
problems posed by fakes and forgeries. 

PhIIoeopIIv 162 IIoNIId Ami I. 
.... UOllIly of law 
""'" 12:00-4:20 ... 1116 
All Introduction to selected topics and problems such as 
the nature of law and legal systems. the relationship of law 
to morality. theories of punishment and legal responsibility . 
Issues of cMI disobedience. privacy and paternalism. 

For ..... 1l1IormaIIon ' oonceI'Nng .... and ell 
PhIIoIopIly Depaa',wnI ~ COIIIUI lie eo... 

-, ____ IIOc ......... ow ..... , ...... 1&1112. __ .. 
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fMENT 
fYOU· 

Are you IvIna on alllpus or .,.,ylna A hlah rent for A slII&ll, overcrowded ApArtmentl 
Consider the many advantages for you (or Mom and Dad) of owning a lUXUry Harry L. Summers, 
Inc., townhome while attending school. Mortgage Interest payments, property and real estate 
taxes are deductible from both state and federal Income taxes. More Importantly, your equity is 
building, especially In southern California, where In the past several years, homes have 
appreciated more than 1 Sex, annually. 

After completing school, should you decide to relocate, your parents could enjoy the same 
carefree. lUXUry townhome living. Or If you do sell, your wise Investment may well have 
appreciated In value. 

10¥l% (1~% a.p.r.) Interest Rate Reducer Plan t::::31 
Vista La lolla Townhomes are conveniently located near 

the University Towne Centre and only a few short min
utes from the University of California with easy freeway 
access to San Diego State. 

Ave distinctive designs are available with 2. 3 and 4 
bedrooms and countless quality refinements. The excep-
tional recreational facilities Include 3- solar heated swim-
ming pools. 3 therapy pools. two night-lighted tennis hc:lftc 
courts. gas fired barbeques. a central clubhouse for enter- ac.an 
talnln!. and of course fantastic beaches close at hand. 

Visit the beautifully decorated models today. 

Priced from S 155,000 
For Information phone (714) 453-8583 
4454 Via 8r1l1ante. San Diego. CA 9212l 

UNIVERSITY 
TOWNE 
CENTRE 

MAP NOT TO SCAlE 

. VA No Down, Low Closing eost •• 
Fine Conventional Financing Available 

The Knolls at Village Park combines peaceful coastal 
living in sunny Encinitas with nearby city conveniences 
and easy freeway access. . 

Truly a wonderful value. these 2 and 3 bedroom town
homes are available on 1 and 2 levels and offer excep
tional amenities throughout. The beach Is only 3 mHes 
away and the Knolls' residents also entoy the use of the 
Village Park recreation center. 

The furnished models are open dally for your viewing. 

Priced from S 1 03,950 
For Information phone (714) 436-0314 
1904 Park Dale Lane. Encinitas. CA 92024 

InterNt ,.tes specified in this ad are accurate per publication deadline; however. these Interest rates are 
subject to change at any time and are beyond the control of Harry L. Summers. Inc. 

• .,.ypIcaJ VA financing: cash Price $103.950 with $0 down payment. 
380 ~ paymenll of $1088.65 at 12% (12'4% .,..,.. pan:erUge 
rate). $500 CIoeing Coet I'IOfTTIIlIy paid by buyer. I. • .• ., ..... buic 
insurance. ncrow ... Ind tax eervIcn. 

Harry L. Summers, Inc., 
offers you a choice of any 

one of these 
Financing Plans. 

1. -The Int.reat AM. Reducer 
PI.n - available at VIaIa La Jou. 
Townhomes. allows you to finance your 
home at 10YJ% (1CW1% a.p.r.) for the fInIt 
two years with conditional no pre-payment 
penalty. After 2 years you have the option 
of refinancing if inter.1I rat .. drop 
significantly or reverting to an assured 
13W% (1~% a.p.r.) lJmIted AvaIIebiIIIy. 
Act Now! 

2. The Deferred Inat8ll .... nt 
PI.n - available at all Harry L. 
Summers. Inc .• developments aIows you 
110 postpone • major portion of your 
monthly payment by actu8Iy deferring 
payments on a eec:ond trust dMd for up 
to 2 years. In other words. you qu.-ry on 
fie amount of the first trust dMd only and 
the money deferred can melee • 
IUbIIanIIaI difIereIain your monthly 
payments. limited 1ntabIIly. Act Nowl 

3. VA FlNlncincHlt 12% (12'4% 
a.p.r.) available at VISta La JoIa 
Townhomes and the Knolls a1 
VItIaii' Paril. 
4. Below Current l18rket 
mt.eat AM .. for large down 
payments. 
5. Co-Borrowera Welcome. 

Ie sure And uk AbOut the GUArAnteed Down Payment Prop .... 

HOMEOWNERS 
Wl'RRANTY 

• 

Energy·SavIng Homee by 

Harry L. Sum mars, Inc. 
Bulldlltga TradIIJondOuelfy In San a..,oeo...r forO. 25,.. === . 


